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Part of Output for 1920 and 1910
Stilt In Storage

Lancaster, Pa., Nev. M. Te the
fact that m much Lancaster Count
tobacco of lflll) and 11)20 crops Is held
by the big cigar rlrmtt having numerous
warehouses In thin county, In largely
attributed the failure of the new crop
te move.

While the cigar Industry has been
Improving, It has net yet reached the
point' where the factories arc drawing
heavily en reierve utecks of leaf.
Under such circumstances the large
holders of old goods de net feel in-

clined te lead up with new, aud espe-
cially with a crop that has net yet
proved itself.

Packers are net considering the price
question, though the growers expect te
get last year's prices, ranging from six-
teen te twenty ceuts. The local grow-
ers .are net likely te start the buying.
cms usually Deing done by big outside
concerns, which nlse set the prices.

GIRL SUES SCHOOL BOARU

Dismissed for lining Face Powder,
She Seeks Reinstatement

Knebte, Ark.. Ner. 14. A writ of
mandamus Hsklnc that she "be restored
e her rights in the public school"
has been flVd here by Mls Pcnrl
1'ugsley, eighteen yearn old, who nays
ahe was dismissed for tiling fat'f
powder. Early this year the Schoel
Heard issued n Ntntement that no face
Iiewdcrs, cosmetics, rouges, peek-a-be- e

waists, thin stockings or abbreviated
skirts would be tolerated in the schools.

As Speaker
of the Heuse

I
am
requested
te
call
your
attention
te
the
fact
that
you
are
overlooking
a
geed
thing
if
you
fail
te
form
the
habit
of
glancing
through
the
Classified
Advertising
columns
of
this
newspaper
every

ay-Shoul- d

you
net
de
this
you
will
miss
many
splendid
offerings
of
merchandise,
equipment .

household
supplies.
personal
needs.
service,
etc..
which
you
probably
cannot
find
elsewhere
at
such
advantage.
Get
the
habit.
It
will
be
geed
for
veti.

Em be

Stere Hours 9 te 5:30

Hundred and twenty approved charities have
te make expenditures de mere geed. The task is te

Raise Four Millien in Five Days
Cleveland did, and justified the plan."

Tomorrow
Just Fifty-On- e Women's Extra-Siz- e

Dresses-We- rth $75 te $95

at $49.75
1 wenty reduced right out of stock.
Thirty-on- e, we had the geed fortune to pick up, at a big

saving.
Piquetines, Peiret Twills, Brocaded Crepes,
Canten Crepes, and Elaborately Beaded Satins

All in the artistic "cut" that leeks se simple but that none
but really great tailor-cutter- s can achieve.

All repeat the fashionable actually the youthful lines of
the moment, but adroitly adapted to "flatter" a full figure.

Celers are the blacks, navy blues and browns that a larger
woman naturally turns te.

And sizes range from 40 te 52.
Gimbcls, Salens of Dress, Third fleer

"Pelly Put the Kettle On
And We'll All Have Tea!"

And here they are, the most delight-
ful Tey Tea Sets that ever graced a
dell' tea-part- Bcautit'ul Japanese
china in bright gav patterns sure te
please anj little girl hestes.

Seti. Special at 35c and CSc
Seti, Special at 83c
Seti, Special at $2

23-Pie- Bluebird Seti, Special at $4.50
Fine American China Tea

Sets, .$10
25 pieces of beautiful china, large

enough for the child's own uxe. Dec-
orated with blue and gilt lines and
marked with the child', name. Special
at $10.

Dell Specials
Many at Half Price

Beautiful Dell? many of them im-
ported, at surprisingly low prices
Dressed Mid undressed. AKe charac-te- r

Del,;.
-- Gimbels, Tey Stere. Fourth fleer I i:

impTAed8

Twelve for $1
French

firm, dainty

Gimbels, First fleer

Dress Goods
Remarkable Values

Fine Plaids $2 and
and Stripes $2.95

$4, $4.50 and $5 Value
All v.oel plaids aud in limited rjuai.titm

at greatly reduied price for rpick disposal. h

vidth.

A Greup of Ail-We- el Fabrics
lit $1.55 a Yard

Goldtene Velours. Silvertene lour.
cloth and beautiful IIeniespun'. in smart
shades et brown, henna hlu gray and tan mix-
tures. h widths. ?..50 te 55 value, but ul!
effrredat $1.55 a yard.

$2 Hemespuns and Tweeds
Imported fabrirj. Stylish Scotch mixtures, in
gray, and U11 effects. h width.

Second fleer-
M,
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Women's "Pointed
Silk

Stockings
at $1.85

Black.
Seme have silk etliers have lisle

tops and soles.
Sires 8i te 10.

These have irregularities in the
weave, but nothing of consequence and
the low price ? 1.85 a pair mere than

this.
Women's English l JC
Weel Hosiery at J) 1 .Ltd

Fine quality and freshly new. Heavy
ribbed hosiery in browns and heathers
just what's in demand.

Novelty Handkerchiefs
chSST'

French handkerchief style handkerchici color;.
Wonderfully cambrics.

Handkerchief Shep,

stripes

feert
all-wo-

')n.w- -

If;

teps:

slight

offsets

i CVM
c

Gimbels, First fleer

Important

GlMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

75

rTermanfly Belivia and
Scotch Melt 359

jr.

Te Wear With

costume-tunic- s

Changeable. Straight-lin- e

Our
comparisons.

$5.t?5 $5.85 $4.85

$2.95

$3.95

$5.85 $3.50

pOD
careful.

Fine Winter Reduced

Great!
Worsteds Cheviots

Cassimeres Mixtures

TOMORROW- -

789 Women's Coats and
Wraps Different

Coler.-- sizes. Ivcrythiu
Suits cut scrupulously

Suits carefully the of
all

48. and

at

$59
Value $75 te $100
BeTivias, Erminines,

W'onderas. Nerman-die- s.

Meirettcs. Pelly-anna- s.

Big, big cellars (or
cellars and of
taupe-dye- d nutria,
wolf, Australian opos-
sum and mole.

Beautifully silk-line- d.

Warmly interlined.
te nicety.

Hand - embroidered
where embroidery real-
ly enriches.

1100 and
Wraps at

PJJValue $50 te $65
Belivias. Yalamas.

D v c 1 1 e veleurs.

Sports coatings.
Cellars or cellars

and cuffs of Austral-
ian opossum, skunk-dye- d

opossum, grey
slynx, or natural rac-
coon or Scotch mole.

Silk-line- of course.

Celers
Beth Groups
All the geed browns

aild the soft fawn-bhade- s.

navy and Sor-
rento blues, taupe and
black.

Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer

Satin Petticoats TlSy
Costume-Tunic- s

Black and blue the come in.
u and and and taffeta at $5.

Solid color. effects. and
Second fleer.

We de net these shoes worth the after-wa- r but
them at these prices hence the

Women' Boet Women' Brogue I Three-tra- p Pump j l,ew Shee
Tan and black Tan celfakin Patent leather Varieut

Were $10 te $14 Were $10 Were $9.50 Were $9 te $12
Pump, and Oxford. Girli. and Missc,. Schoelgrain and patent Varieui

leather tfjp Cf) Shee.

fcecau.e if will take
Wer $10, SO te be fitted. Siren up te 2

Yeunu Women'. Shee. Bey.' Shee. Bey' Wide-te- e Shee
Tan calf. kin Tan welled

Were $9 Siie up te 6 Were $5.50
Mm' High and Lew Shee j Men' Oxfords and Shee.

Were and $10 Broken lines lUere $8
I Men's Shoes and that were $10 and' $12 1 (17 nr
I The Best

uiple force, and

800

Suits :
: : Herringbones

:

Styles

and
te cover

taste. And

Sizes 33 te Stouts

Vclvura.

cuffs),

Tailored a

Coats

u
Chamois

in

Special at $5
darkest colors

Regular extra-siz- e jersey mcssalinc Petticoats special
Twe-colo- r flounced styles.

Gimbels,

SHOE SALE UNUSUAL

consider prices, you've
known

$5.65

Scetch0 0erdV

$5.65
Jenger

calf.kin Calf.kin;
$4.85 $2.95

$9
Oxfords

Brogues included
selling

Suits

styles
smartly tailored.

reduced.

Regulars

Grouped

coatings.

(iimbcK Second fleer.

Gimbels, Subway Ninth Street Side

Philadelphia, Monday, Nev. 14, 1921

Christmas buying is fully practical at Gimbels,
for articles are, en request, packed in gift boxes.

Buy new pay in January.

One of the Ultra-Sma- rt

New Fur
Wrap-Coat- s

Is Pictured at $425
Mele-ski- n, with enormous Tuxedo cellar

which runs tb.e full length of the ceatl and ripple,
flare, open cu5Ts of gray squirrel.

The sleeve snaps and unsnaps at will.
And the coat is very, very neautitui.

Other Temptingly Goed Specials
Hudsen Seal (Dyed Muefcrat) Coats and Wraps,

full length, at 8400.
Hudsen Seal three-quart- er lenjrth Coats, at 8398.
Near Seal (Dyed Ceney) Coats, contrasting trim-mine- s,

at 9103.
Natural Squirrel Sports Coats at $330.
Marmet Coats i length, at $09.
Moleskin Coats, squirrel trimmed, at 8395.
Fex Scarfs at $30.
Japanese Sahle Scarfs at 915.
Stene Marten Scarfs at 939.70.
Scaltne (Dyed Ceney) Steles at 919.75.

Gimbels, pur Sitlens, Third fleer

Beautiful Silver-PIate- d Ware
for Christmas Giving

At Extremely Lew Prices
Five-Piec- e Tea Set at $7,95

910.95

All
Weel

Men's : Women's : Children's-Reducti- ons in Own Stocks

The

range

Silver-plate- d and bright-finis- h thread trimming.
Pieces are tea pet, sugar bowl, cream pitcher,
spoon holder and tray.

Silver-PIate- d Fruit Baskets, $11.95
Bright finish, pierced.

Silver-PIate- d RrCl Baskets, $3.50
Bright finish, fancy border.
Reed & Barten Silver-PIate- d Baking

Dishes, $10
Value $15. Bright finish.
Sheffield Plate Water Pitchers, $10.95

Illustrated. Reproduction of Sheffield design. Plain,
bright or Butler finish. Value $15.

Gimbels, First fleer

For the Fashionable Black Dress

Black French Serge,$1.68
Fine twill weave, excellent dress weight, dull finish, SO inches

wide. Value $3.50. Special, $1.68 a yard.
Black Peplin I Imported Black Tricetine

55 Value, .t $2.25S I . SI 2S .A. yd.

All-woo- l, round cord weave, dull
finish. Dress weight, width.

Men's Fiber
Silk-Plate- d ) a j-S-

ecks

DCa-t-
rirat fjuallty. Blacl-.- .

navy, cordovan, brown
and gray.

Sizes 3'i te 11'...

A welcht many ncnprefer for Winter
ratlinr tlinn 1 1 k h

slll. ITnusual
value" at 40c a valr .

Men's Full- -

Fashioned Silk
Socks at 85c

ui

Beautiful black, all-wo-

Deuble welt weave In dull
width.
Qlnibels, Second fleer

I

lngratu silks; mostly blarl.,
and bPcause sllBht seconds,
tlicy are at 08c a pair.

Men's Gray Merine Shirts and Drawers,
$1.65 each

First quality. "Wern for Fall or Winter. Shlrtn.
t te 4; Drawers. In regular and stout sizes at iv

10 48,
Gimbels. First fleer

Tomorrow The Subway Stere Launches a Most
Important Sale of Men's and Men's

Savings and Overcoats

JbZe
fabrics

right.
chosen widest

1026 Winter Overcoats Reduced

The :
Meltons : Kerseys :

Shetlands : Tweeds

Stere,

Mm

WWIff

Yeung

Suits Dependable Clothing

Overcoats Great!
Herringbones $25

Jigh en the fashion list and high' en the quality
list. Coats of line make fine cloths many of these
heavy, shaggy materials. Most of them plaid backr.
Cray, brown, heather and mixtures. Quarter silk
linings. Greatly reduced.

Sizes 32 te 48
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